
We're celebrating our 
SpayShip Program!

SpayShip has helped our 8,000th cat, and we're excited! 

Founded in 2009, SpayShip helps community and owned

cats to be spayed and neutered by transporting them for free

to FixNation where they are altered and then re-released. We

also assist with trapping and education.

That’s 8,000 cats that will not have unwanted litters on the

streets of Los Angeles. 

It takes a village, more like a cooperative community to do

this work. Together, we're saving cats and kittens from 

being born. We're so proud!

 

Thank you to everyone who has supported this 

program and continues to do so! 

We couldn’t do it without you! 
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Here’s to the next 8,000! 



Volunteers Needed!

We're adop
ting more cats

 and

kitte
ns than

 ever
 via our 

virtu
al

adop
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 your
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 to get 
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 and
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into hom
es.
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"Lana's murmur is due to a congenital
defect called aortic stenosis. This means
the valve that connects her heart to her
aorta is narrowed. The good news is
overall her heart looks in good shape and
has been able to compensate for this. She
will start some medication to help keep her
heart healthy and it is recommended she
follow up with a cardiologist for continued
care and monitoring. She has been cleared
to be spayed, with precautions, and we will
work on scheduling that for her."

Comic Cat Relief: 20 Years
of Purrfection raised over

$70,000 and we are so

grateful!
 

We could have never done

this without YOU all. Thank

you so much! 
 

 

Lana & Lucy got their echos!

We have some exciting news! We

are ready to re-start our adoptions

program at the Tujunga PetSmart,

and we need volunteers! 
As part of this team, you'll assist

with a weekly "clean and feed" shift

to help care for the cats and kittens

in residence at this location.

Remember these two cuties? Thanks to some very special
supporters, they received echocardiograms to diagnose their

heart murmurs.

"Lucy's murmur is considered
innocent, or benign. This is
great news as even though
she has a heart murmur her
heart is normal on the echo.
There is no medication she
needs and she is cleared for
adoption."

Thank you again to everyone who helped Lana & Lucy get the tests they needed!

What do you call a cat

rescue whose amazing

supporters raised over

$70,000?

A-purr-eciative!!

PSST... are you 
following us 
on social media?

 
@perrys_place_la                   @HeavenOnEarthSocietyForAnimals

Help adopt cats!

Join our Tujunga Care Team!

interested? email
volunteers@heavenlypets.org


